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contrary, will always seem less deep than it is, both froxa the vieIl-IznONvn law Of te-
fraction, and also because it is so tliorougly peuetratcd by the siglit. Mon faucy
that an idea must bave been always obvious to every mieç, wheu tlîey flnd it so
plaînly presented to the mind, that every oncecau easily tile it in. An explanation
that is perfcctly clear, satisfactory, and simple, often cau.,es the unreflecting te
forge t that they had needcd any explanation, at il."- /i ately.

lWrlOýr TO TI[ANI.

A lady applied to Richard Reynolds of Bristol, on belialf of au orplian. AîLer lie
lii. given liberally, she said, Wlien lie is old enougli, 1 'wili teacli him to naine
and thank bis benefactor." "Stop" said the good mnan; Ilyoti iiiiztake ; we do xîot
thank the clonds for the rain; teaci hMM to look iiglier, and thank Min who giveth
both the cloud and the rain."-Jtienile Magaen.ne.

TIIE IlAPIIESS 0F CHRfISTIAN IIENFFICENCE.

1I feel it to be indeed a pleasure and privilege to taik to iny sick comraices and
fûllow-sinners of Jesus; and 1 aia sure that they who nover visit the stiffering and
d.ing, dleprive thomseivcu of the deepust happinoss this5 life affords."-ledley Vicari

The Governmental desecration of the Salibath by mens of music in the public
parks and squares of London lias oen diseontintied. This concession to public
Christian sentiment, by the first Minister of the Crown, was tardily and utngriice-
faily grantei. However tire act bias erased a fouI biot frour the national escutcheonl
of' Britain, and sheds the liglit of' hope on lier future. The godiess xviii profane the
Lord's day, despite human efforts to the contrary, but woe to that landJ where logis-
lators encourage and facilitate sucli desceration. Lt miay bce tInt foois xviii dance, but.
it is disgracefui and unendurable that Goverunrent should pruvide and pay the piper.

The annual meetings of the greit religions and berrevolent socieLits in tIe mother
country bave lateiy licou bld. And it is gratifying to know that the tide of beno-
volence lias neitlier been roiivd back nor arrested by the war recentiy terrmmuated.
"1TIc Bible Society reports an increase of £4000. The Church li, ýisiary Society
arr incre:tse of £2000. The Wesleyan Missionary Society an iirerease of £2000.
Whie LIe income of the London 'Misbionary Society lias advanreed £22,000 duringr
the iast ycar."

OBI TUAR Y.

Oni the 30th ult. the Rev. Mr. Lowden, minister of thre U3. P. Congregation in
Newv Glasgow, C. B., died suddeniy after a short illness at Ciarernont, Pickering,
where lie preaclied on the preceding Salihath. Mr. Lowdcrx xvas universaliy
esteemned by bis bretliren, and mucli bloved by his congregrition.

His Family are thus, in tlie Providence of God, left iii soinewvhat destitute
circumstances; and the Synod wisely resoived. at its late session, to comnmend Lim
to tIc Christian spmipathy and liberaiity ofciLe nrgtor ne t hre
several of wihl have already cîeerfully and earnestiy rcspoudcd, andI it is to be
hoped tInt none wili negleet to do so soon, in order that the ivido w and the father-
less, in tliis case, may mcanxvhule lie snitabiy provided for.

A more extended notice of this morrrnfui event may bce expcted next mnontli.

** Ve regret that oxring to the non-arrivai of our usual missionary irdtelligence
from I3ritain, we are unalile to give any news this month under that boend. We
trust, howovcr, our readers xvil feel sufficient interest in peru!siig the füni report of
the late meeting of our Synod, cnd other articles in tlie present Ne. to comnpensate for
the want.

V/e would particxrlarly eall the attention of our rendors te thie "lSumnary of
Principies " recently issucd by tIe Synod of tho Cborcli nt 11omý, axiif to the
advertrsement relative Lliereto, which 'viii bie found on the Cover.


